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PAGE FOUR
 

Written by Bob Bachman

 

Stanley Susek’s good game of last week was not quite
good enough as he was beaten out on Wednesday night by Bill
Long, bowling with the Back Mt. Church League, who rolled a
fine 266 game. And for the girls it was Barbara Casterline who
won the honors, after this column was written, when she scored

 

high for the week with 214,
So far this week it is Vic Zekas of Kingston who holds

high with a 240 posted and no score has been posted for the
women at all. So the field's wide open for the rest of the week.

Bill Long's big game came at the

same time as the Dallas “B” team,
in this Church League, knocked over

the highest total of pins of the seas-
on when they collected 2727 pins for
the night's work. That's a lot of

pins in any league!

By virtue of this high percentage
 

 

Time For Dormant

TREE SPRAYING
CALL

Huntsville Nursery
Dallas 4-3581

 

  

 

Give Your

Sweetheart
A Diamond

For

EASTER!

[Srl
DIAMOND RING'S

ven 290.00
Also $100 to 2475

© Wedding Ring $12.50 i+:

Man's diamond ring §
available at $75 to 250 to |
match all engagementrin

HENRY’S
JEWELRY STORE

Main St.Dallas
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of pins the Dallas ‘“B” team leads

the league by 4 points. Dallas “A”

is second and Shavertown “C” is 4

more points behind in third spot.

Elwood Swingle beat Bill Long out

for high 3-game total when he rolled
a 589 series.

Second Half Is Close

The second half race in the St.
Paul's Lutheran League continues to 

be very close with only 2 points
separating the first and third place
teams. The Wonders are in front
by only a thin 1-point margin after
taking 3 points from the Needlers.
The Breakers are in second place as

a result of licking the cellar team,

the Stunners, for 3 points. The
Chargers hold third, thanks to the

Blazers who gave up 3 points also.

Tex Wilson rolled some nice round
numbers of 222 to give him high
individual score for the night but
he gave up high 3-game total to Vic
Cross who hit 566.

The Wonders high of 871 gave
them the best team game for the
night.

222 Seems Popular

Another 222 game, also winning
high single game honors, was rolled

by Willard Hoover in the Sunday
Night Mixed League. And you can’t
take it away from her, Rose Unger

is a top notch bowler, coming in

high for the women in the Sunday
Night Mixed League again with a
nice 181-480 series. Warren Unger
 

 

   

DALLAS

hear the

42 Mill Street

Grove Armstrong, Pastor

4-7146

FREE METHODIST

Rev. Steve Westfall

MARCH 31 — APRIL 14

CHURCH

nightly 7:45

“God Is Love”

   
 

 

 

 

Easter Flowers

Potted Plants

Cut Flowers

Corsages

Beautiful

Easter Lilies
Phone or Visit

 

. HOWARD IDE,

HILLSIDE FARMS INC.

GREEN HOUSES
Dial 4-6926

Manager-Grower

     
 

 

 

26 Main St. 

THE ORIGINAL

You'll be eager to paint this newest Tole Craft art
object . . a de luxe Tissue Container finished in rich
antique black and embellished with a gold spray on
the sides. The hinged lid is smartly paneled and
swings up making it easy to insert refills.

The pre-mixed paints in vials, the brush and the
simple directions will help you decorate any of these
beautiful Tole Craft items in any one of the 8 stun-
.ning designs. It's easy! You paint by number. You'll
be delighted with the results.

E. E. PHILLIPY’
CAMERA SHOP |
Dallas 4-5696

 

   
  

brings you

this elegant

new

” designs

on these

popular items!

Dallas
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Plate <visoeeiunr $1.98

 

Waste Basket ..... $2.98
Desk Basket ........... Stes
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‘Chippendale Hang-
‘ing Tray ..... $3.98

 

Pr. Sonape (hang-
ing) Trays .....

$2.98

 

Hanging Picture

TES mem $2.98

 

Magazine Rack

$3.98  
 

THE DALLAS POST, FRIDAY, APRIL 5, 1957
had high 3-game for the men with
a 520 total.

The consistent bowling of Louise
Goddard’s team, 638 for one game

last Sunday, keeps this team at the
top. They now own a 3%-point edge

over the second place Lee West
team. Rose Unger’s team is in third

spot batting exactly five hundred
with 22 wins and 22 losses.

Jeanne Richards, 164

The high game for the Dallas Sen-
ior Womans Club was bowled by

Jeanne Richards with a nice 164 but
Bobby Otto came through with three
good games to take the honors with

a 429 series. In this league the
Corvettes hold a 4-point advantage
over the Jaguars. In third spot are
the Thunderbirds while the Falcons
have a rough row to hoe as they
linger behind with only a 2-16
record.

Teen League Expanding

After May 22 there will be more
openings on the Elmcrest Teen-Age
League. They are expanding and will
take over all eightalleys after this
date. Teeners who are interested in

bowling can sign up now if they
| wish. Only requirement is that each
must be 13 years old or over.

The Speedsters continue to pour

it on and the picture doesn’t change
much as the season progresses. They

Irem Women Golfer's

 

lead by 9 points over the Imperials
who, in turn, lead by 8 points over
the Swivel-Hips while the hapless
Lofters can’t get off the ground as
they cling to the cellar with only 2

wins and 39 losses.

Two new names in the high scor-
ing column this week as Steve Dana

hits high single with a 149 and
Lloyd Ryman wins the 3-game hon-
ors with 416.

Announce Luncheon Date

April 2 was closing day for the

Bowling
League and they will prepare for

their luncheon at the Country Club
to be held April 9. The luncheon
will be held at 12:30 following which

prizes for bowling performances will

be awarded.

Sally DeWitt makes the grade as
she hit high single for the last meet-
ing with a 168 game, but Rose
Unger was high for 3-game total

Start your Chicks on Chicatine.
Start your Turkey Poults on Turkatine.

Raise Broilers on Ti-o-ga Broiler Feeds.
Field Tested. Buy Tioga’s Feeds. Follow

 

our programs. — Compare Results!

Ask for free literature.
 

DEVENS MILLING CO.
Phone: 4-7141

A. C. DEVENS, OWNER

Dallas, Penna.

 

 

with 454.

Jenkins Spoons lead the rest by
virtue of 24 points total in the sec-

ond half, 3% points in front of

Phillip’s Mashies.

Peggy Dungey, 176-443
Bowling as she. did in the early

part of the first half, Peggy Dungey
scored a double triumph last Tues-

 

(Continued on Page 5)

 

FERNBROOK
Tastee-freeze

SATURDAY & SUNDAY

Special

25¢

Fresh from our freezer . . . a heaping dish
of Vanilla Ice Cream topped with Chocolate

Syrup and Chopped Nuts.

OUR SANDWICH SHOP WILL SOON
BE OPEN

Memorial Highway

CHOCOLATE |
SUNDAE

19¢  

 

 

. . . buying

new

chicks

sua OF buying heating comfort
BE SURE OF WHAT YOU'RE GETTING!

It pays to know you

are getting a quality

product as well as

printed metered deliv-

eries — and you get

‘both from . . .

R. A. DAVIS
18 Scott St.

Phone VA 2-2188 for Delivery

 

Wilkes-Barre  

PRINTED

METEREDDELIVERIES

 

  
 

 

Fernbrook

 

 

 

      

Scrubless
VinylRugs
BIG 9’ x 12° SIZE

at last! Vinyl

Rugs at Low,

Low Prices

7%
@® Stainless as

stainless

steel

~~

LOW-DOWN
PAYMENTS!  

@® No scrubbing ever. Always looks “just waxed.”

® 27 colorful decorated designs

@® Can’t absorb water—can’t wash out

@® Has “beautywear’” guarantee

EET!
TERMS !

[|
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SANDRAN

  

    

 

SANDRAN
by the yard

Only

1.8
for every
size room

FREE

DELIVERY!
>

Yr  

 

exclusively at

HALL'S PHARMACY

   

  

 

    

  

EASTER
MAGIC!

ASSORTED CHOCOLATES
$1.35 1 1b. box

Give the finest,

freshest candies

for Easter, April 1.

$2.60 2 Ib. box

 

chocolate-covered marsh-
mallow

CANDIES ON STICKS

 

fun to find!

6 CREAM EGGS...75¢

40¢

 
CHOCOLATE-COVERED EGGS
in a bright green basket!

$1.00

 

luscious chocolate-covered

FRUIT AND NUT EGG

$1 .00

   HALL'S PHARMACY
Your Easter Candy Headquarters

MAIN HIGHWAY
DALLAS 4-4161

SHAVERTOWN   

  

 


